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u CHATS ABOUT MEN.

BMsttor Hftnry L. Dawes was a Kenn- -

tee Kw aglftd eokoolmiwter fora few
Mtn itfier graduation from college.
Mr Jmies Criohkm Browne, an eml-M- ni

dental authority, is quoted as au-

thority for the assertion that future
fwwations in"England aro threatened
frith toothleeaness.

Lord Roeeberyia credited with thia
roMiio comment on the taste of the

people of Sydney, Now South Wales!
Tby rit on twenty-tw- o guinea chairs

Mid look at sixteen shilling oleographs."
;' The estate of 10,000 acres on which
Mr. George Vanderbilt is erecting a
baronial castle in North Carolina repre-
sent forty farms, which were bought
tip from the mountaineers at a total cost
of fully $600,000.

Stephen A Douglas, eon of the "Little
Giant," Illinois' great Democratic leader,
will be married in tho spring to Miss
May Tudor, now a student at Wells
college. Tho marriage will take place
just after her graduation.

John Boyd Thacher, of Albany, has
( presented that city with the original

' bill, signed by Queen Anne and Earl
JGodolphin, to compensato Albany's ilrst
mayor, Peter Schuylor, for taking four

' Indian chiefs to England in 1710.

Sir James Homo-Spear- s, whoso
marriage with tho beautiful

American, Miss Green, is announced, is
thirty-on- e. He was in tho Black Watch,
but retired. Ho belongs to an old Scotch

' family. There was a barony in the fam-

ily 400 years ago.
Congressman Henry Page, of Mary- -

land, who has just been appointed chief
"judge of tho first judicial circuit of his
State, is the sou of a Mr. ChrMeld, but

"fhe dropped the surname and began us- -

tag his second Christian name instead
l4 vhile yet a young man.

-- Rev.Samuol Wakefield, D. D..LL. D.,
", and wife, of Latrobe, uro a remarkable

, couple. Ho is ninety-fou- r years old,
Jand his wlfo is but a few years his
Tjunior, They were marriod sevonty-on- o

years ago and have ton children living,
"' No death has occurred in tho family for

aUty-on- o years.
' Citizen George Francia Train ad--

dressed 20,000 Pennsylvania farmers the
other day on "Rcdhot Public Evonts."
Ho began in this way: "I propose to talk
treason, and if any llttlo, one horso mili-
tia colonel attempts to hang mo up here
by the thnmbs for doing it I'll kill him
on the spot." Mr. Truiu talked "treason"
for two hours and was uot interfered
with.

ODDS AND ENDS.

i

f

Maino has wild land worth $20,000,000
at a low estimate.

Almost every country on the earth has
its own stundard ruilo.

For every four shillings spent in Eng-
land on drink only u halfpenny is ex-

pended on, education.
According to a calculation published

in a Lout lou paper, tho entire population
of the world could staud on a Hold ton
miles Hanaro,

As a result of tho widespread uso of
macaroni in Italy tho peasauts of that
country coiiamuo nioro flour than tho

-- peasants of uuy other land.
NumoruUH e.xpoiiuients to dotormino

the bust tire resisting materials for the
construction of dooia proved that wood
uovui nil with tin resisted tho Uro butter
than wu iron door.

The workers in tho Loudon hospitals
amount to (1,000 persons, of whom some
1,800 aro honorary mudicul ofllcers who
dovoto their thno to tho treatment of
disoasu without feu of uuy kind.

Tho formation of u now island in tho
Caspian sea. near Buku, Russia, by up-

heaval is luinimncod. Its surface is
to be irregular and composed oi

blackish grayund yellow hardened mud.
The United States uow holds twenty-on- e

law (hum mudo up of husbands
and viw.H. In addition to those, there
ure'at least lt0 American women who
prnotico law lu tho courts or publish
legal publications.

Hand woven tapestries uro now re-

produced in such a perfect manuor as to
' make a most satisfactory substitute for
the real and vastly more expensive fab-

ric, and constituting, in fact, au indus-
trial art of positivo importance

WHISPERS ABOUT WOMEN.

The wifo of Adlai E. Stovonson Is a
niece of tho late General S. S. Fry.

Baroness Gustavo do Rothschild's col-

lar of pearls, worn by her at tho opera,
la valued at W0,000.

Miss Sarah Pollard owns a half section
of land iu Polk county, Minn., which
she works without any help except iu
harvest season.

Mrs. Ellen Hun is, who organized tho
first ladies' aid society in this country
ooa after tho firing on Fort Sumter, is

living iu Florence, Italy, ut an advanced
age.

, Iu the city of Rouio, N. Y thoro is a
colored colony whoso spiritual wants for
the past four years havo leou ministered
to by a colored woman, Mrs. M. R. Vil-loda- s,

Mrs. Julia Stiuk Evans, of Hampton,
la., although the wifo of un active law-

yer and tho mother of flvo children, is
atodying for graduation ut tho state uni-

versity.
Misa Kate Pier, court commissioner of

Milwaukee, married Jacob Voudall and
A4elpeuu Hanson, of Chicago, a few
clays ago, They were the first couple to
1m married by a woman iu Milwaukee.

Mrs. Fannie McCormick, of Great
Bad, Kan., was elected state worthy
foreman of the KulghU of Labor at their
latt annual meeting, Thk is tho Mrst
reouguiUou of a woman as a state officer

in ttw KaighU of Labor.

STAGE QLINTSJ

Mise Virginia Buchanan and Miss
Mary Shaw are late additions to Mr.
John Drew's company.

"Surrender," tho new war comedy by
Mr. Augustus Thomas, will be first pro-
duced at the Columbia theater, Boston,
on Nov. 10.

A new farcical comedy called "The
Sportsman" has been secured by Mr.
Charles Frohman. (t is in threo acta
and is by the author of "Jane."

During tho last week of his engage
ment at Proctor's theatre, New York.
Mr. Robert B. Mantoll proposes to pre-
sent "Hamlet" and possibly "Othello."

"Dartmoor," a comody drama by Ar-

thur Law, which was presented in Eng-
land by Mr. E. S. Willard, is to be sent
on the rood with Mr. J. H. Gilmour in
the principal part.

Mr. William Gillette, the author, is
at present on his way to New York. He
is slid, to be somewhat improved in
health, nis next work will bo the stag-
ing of his spectacle, "Ninety Days from
Date."

In signing her threo years' contract
with Messrs. Litt and Davis Miss Annie
Lewis bound herself uot to marry while
the contract is in existence. Should she
break tho contract in this respect she
will forfeit $0,000.

A play about to be produced in Vienna
is tailed "Among the Anthropophagi,"
and has for its heroes tho explorers Stan-
ley and De Brazza. The action begins
with tho departure of the explorers for
the Congo river, and the play contains
several scones laid in the heart of Af-
rica.

Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett has
written a ono act play founded on a
story by Dickens that has been pur-
chased by Mr. Charles Frohman. The
principal part is for a child, and Mr.
Frohman has selected Master Wallio
Eddingerto play it A name has not
yet boen selected.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Tho Northwestern has opened a now
station at Cudahy, Wis., 7 4-- miles
south of Milwaukee.

Tho project of building a now railroad
between Sioux Falls and Yankton, S.
I)., has been revived.

Charles F. Clement has been elected
secretary and treasurer of the Soo
ro.wl, vice William L. Martin, appointed
general freight agent.

The Canadian Pacifio Railway com-

pany has taken possession of tho Mon-

treal uud Western, running from St.
Jeiomo to Sto. Agathe, Quo.

General Agcut John Thomas, of the
Clovolaud terminals of tho Pennsylvania
raihoail, has tendored his resignation.
Ho will ougago in pnvato business.

The Southern Pacific company is think-
ing of building a new freight house at
Now Orjeans to bo four stories high, the
upper floors to bo used for storing rice
uud sugar.

W. D, McQueen has been appointed
car accountant of the Now York, Onta-
rio and Western railroad, with head-qui- ii

ters ut Norwich, N. Y vice J. Mc-

Queen, deceased.
Tho Canadian Pacific will commence

tho erection this month of a lurgo station
at the new town of Estevan, Manitoba,
the junction of tho Soo extension and
tho Sowiis branch.

TURF TOPICS.

Gravcoond's race track swarms with
touts of all sizes and colors, many of
them wearing complimentary badges.

Tho new kite shaped track at Hornolls-vill- o,

N, Y which has boon built by F.
G. llabcock at a cost of $'J0,000, will be
opewod for racing on Oct, 4.

Pierre Lorillard, Johu McCaiTorty and
PittsbutgPhil are said to bo tho only
big runners on tho rocont Shoepshead
Bay meeting. Lorillard and Phil won
about $150,000 each.

Af tor Kingston's second defeat insido
of forty-eig- ht hours it begins to look as
if he needs a rest. Taral doos not scorn
to understand tho groat' sprinter and
handled him poorly on tho occasion of
both defeats.

Charles Reed, of Fairview, Tonn., tho
plucky bieodor who paid $100,000 for
tho thoroughbred stallion St. Blaiso at
tho Belmont salo last winter, is now
trying to purohaso Ormondofrom his
South Amorlcau ownor.

Cash Sloano has a throo yoars' engage-
ment with tho stable presided over by
Fred Gobhard, and as tho latter will
havo some twouty and eight
or ton from his ranoh in
California to do battlo for him noxt
year ho has decided hot to lot any ono
havo second call on his jookoy's sorv-ico- s.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS.

China silk ruchings in light aud doll-cat- o

colors.
A vory light weight of crapo for en-

tire dresses.
Fancy odd tables and chairs of bamboo

and wicker.
Black petticoats of gloria having tluy

rutlloa of silk.
4

Lined surah and china silk waists for
cooler weather.

Mixed twcod suitings for early fall
tailoring gowns.

Light mourning hats of white chip,
velvet and wings.

Navy bluo, willow groeu and dark
i eddish kid gloves.

Quantities of white aud yellow cham-
ois gauntlet gloves.

Au almost purplish red glove in heavy
kid for ocean wear.

Quarter inch hemstitched handker-
chiefs m abundance,

Fes cups of straw having a silk
crown, for llttjo boys.

Colored kid shoes trimmed with rib-
bon ruches for infants.

Small Froncliy cupes for seaside aud
dwnieeason wear, Dry Goods aud
Fashions.

CLEAN!
mlryeu would bt lwtn And have your clothes done up

in we nfttt ana aimmtn manner. Uke mem to uie
RAtlW ITKAM L.lMRY

fearU work k'doue by white labor and in the most
: tfou . CfcLOtf $L J, OLMSTJED.
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"iMMENSELVflpjLAEC
BLACKWELL'S VERYWHFRE.

Bull Durham

DURHAM
b always uniform in Pure, sweet and clean.

The Ideal of Fine Tobacco.
DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C.

A Nuutruuiit-iulil- a llullroud lionet.
A young railroad man of Pomona has

come to the front with an invention in
the way of a ticket that will bring him
famo and an onvlablo bank account. It
Is simply this: Tho purchaser of an iron-
clad ticket is not to. bo required to write
ills name or make any formal declara-
tion as to his intention in regard to tho
ticket. Nothing of tho kind. The agent
who sells the low rate round trip poiuts
his little camera at you whilo ho gives
you your change. It records tho image
of the purchaser in an instant. Tho
agent pulls out tho slide, rubs his chemi-
cal sponge over tho sensitizod paper and

there you.ure. In the upper loft hand
corner of tho tickot he pastes that pic-tur- o,

puts It in under a stamp that em-loss- es

tho edges, and unless you can
find somebody that looks enough like
you to risk tho chance of a return on
your image tho ticket will carry the
original purchaser and nobody else.
Pomona (Cal.) Progress.

A ringue of File.
An army of willow flies last night cov-

ered the city in swarms of millions.
Passers by the electric lights were al-

most blinded by them, and women
shrieked and ran as the flies clung to
them or flow into their faces. Tho plat-
form rf tho Union depot was a Bight.
They could bo shoveled up or swept off
by the bushel, and handfuls could be
gathered in the air. They filled the wait
ing rooms and tickot offices, and when
trains arrived they filled tho cars. Bush,
els of them were swept up this morning,
and could bo gathored' under any elec-

tric light, while the globes of tho lights
wore packed full. The steamboats were
dolugod with them. Tho only gaiuers
by this affliction appoar to be tho spar-
rows, who this morning ato so many
that they could neither chattor nor fight.

Alton (Ills.) Democrat.

Smalt Hoy ami lilt I'lsli.
The danger of small boys fishing for

big game has been illustrated by John
Keini, a lad of thirteen years, of Potts-tow- n.

Ho stood on tho Schuylkill river
bridge, and in attempting to laud a five
pound bass he was pulled over the rail-
ing and into the water thirty-flv- o feet
below. Friends pulled him out and
found his leg brokon, but ho got the
fish. Cor. Philadelphia Record.

TuffsPi
will save tho Uyspcptlo from many
day of misery, and enable him to eat
wbatevor too wishes. They prevent

Siok Headache,
cause the food to assimilate and nonr.
Isb the body, give itoou anpetlto, and

Develop Flesh.
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Prlco, SScts. per box.

' SOM

Nervous Prostration.
Hloenleaonens, Nlok and Nervousllrnilnrlio, lluchuclic, DIsclncM.DIor-bl- dFcnrs, Hut nasties, NorvoaaDyspenln,IiilliicNS, Confusion, IXy.terln, FilN, NC. Vitus llnnoo. Opiumllablt, llrmikounca, etc., aro curedby Dr. miles' Itestornttvo Nervlue.

doc not oonutn oplntu. iin. SoptiU alrownl. DoLand, flu, uffured with KpllMxw
for W jora und Ionian to a ooraiilotoouro. Jncoortr. Klla, OrvL-o- bad btoa ufferln wlib Ncrr-ou- t

rrottration for tour jc-ir- i, could not leep,
nothing helnrd hlrauutllhaiued Dr.Mlloa'

Nervine) ho u nowwoll. Klnobook
.'.".J drucuu. Dr. Mllos' Nervs andLUsr Pills, CO do-- et for cnu arc the bc
remedr for UUIounei, Torpid Liter, eta., etc.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TBZAX. BOTTLE FREE.

Bold by D, J.Fry, tlrugglst,Baleni.
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Act on a new principle
reroUta the liver, etomach
and bowels through On
ntrv$. Do. Uiua' l'ltaj
ijiMtflti fur bulOBtnee,
torpid and constipa-
tion. Smalleet, nlldent,
eirrMI Qpdosoa,2Scts.
U 'l.Ml!.C,EUUit.ht

gold D, J, Fry, druggist, Balem

.ist uxjf'a
Elk. siif) Bill
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SMOKING
TOBACCO,

Whether on the hiils gaming ; hi
the place of business or, at home,
It always fills that niche of co-
mforta good smoke. Put up In
handy packages, and recognized
everywhere as a Pure Granulated
Leaf Tobacco of the highest quali-
ty ; it recommends itself to every
smoker's use. Sold everywhere.

BULL
quality.

BLACKWELIS

EVERYWHERE.
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OREGON CO.

--AUCTION SALE

--O'K-

IN TRACTS OF FROM 5 TO 20 ACRES EACH,

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER PEOM 100 TO

500 ACRES OF LAND TN SMALL TRACTS OP FROM 5 TO 20 ACRES EACH, ON

O e TO B K R 15,189.2
THIS LAND SITUATED FROM FOUR TO NINE MILES FROM SALEM, AND

OWNE 3 Y THE

OREGON LAND COMPANY

There will be no by-biddi- ng or reserved bids, but the

sales will be absolutely to the highest bidder. If sales

not satisfactory on the first one hundred acres the privilege

is reserved to discontinue the sale. If satisfactory, five

hundred acres will be sold. THESE TRACTS ARE

IN THE SUNNY SIDE FRUIT FARMS, platted

and improved by The Oregon Land company, and com-

prise a variety of tracts, some being out to fruit trees,

some being cultivated and suitable for setting out to fruit

D gardening, some in timber. THE SALE

WILL COMMENCE ON SUNNY SYDE NO. 5, 2

MILES S. VV. FROM TURNER STATION AT 2 P.

or

at 8

THE has sold

more than five small farms in five years, and in
the belief that will be saved to both and
ma es this as an to
look at these tracts before the of sale wall be taken
to them from the of Tho
Land small
tracts for fruit or to

Irs Rlcbaa's Goldcta Balaam No. 1

j.-- - - ... un jjwij: sore Kara,
Syphilitic 8n arH .1
prmjanr form; of th. dieu nown ai

inatlcm. lalns In tho Boots: faint In tbtHead, tack of tho Notk. uWrated k!
Throat. SjrphlMIo lUh, tnlnps ij witractei CorOy, Stiffness of th. Umbt, an,)
ndlosUs all from tho intern.caused by IndUcreUon or abu

i ol!healtbr. Pries) (S 99 per UotlleT
I M ! Iia NfMuUefr At 1.

m cm uoaorrmss, (Hiet
IrriteMoa Qrarel, and all Urinary cr Qenl
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set

for and

at

dkeaae
whether
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BBystnal

ihc

I'er dozen for the finest flnUhcd
la the city.

MONTEE BROS.,... . .
lev txiuimerclal stnret.

F. B.

and

- - Oreg.n.

T. .
house

PAPER
Natural Wood

Oor. ant) and Chemskcta SUx--f j

DMtvrd i, Year Deer.

M., 15, and will be on Side

No. 12, Side No. 10, Side No. 8, and Sun

ny Side No. 3, all of which are shown on maps which can

be seen at the offices of The Land Company, both

at Salem and will be made' to

all who desire to the sale, from Tur

ner, on the of the noon train from the north ortlie

one from the to the of sale where

a lunch will also be provided. The title to this land ii

and of Title will be for in

of of sale will be made on

day of sale, and deeds will be on tho

when

TERMS OF SALE: One-fou- rth cash; one-fou- rth on before sixty

days; one-fou- rth in one year; one-fou- rth in two years with interest

per cent, annually.

OREGON LAND COMPANY
hundred

money buyer seller,
auction experiment. Parties wishing

day
freeof charge, office Oregon

Company, Salem, Oregon. Parties desiring
raising gardening, convenient railroad

a? fe
""hai.tc

CaUniuUlaeate,!

t2W3&r&&uJSLSr&

Jfjreurti,fTinJLUia

MdlsarisansBssta.

Prils-ir-rr,

5XJStali'wM'2fk

MlOTOQUAl'IIH

Contractor
Builder.

Salem,

KRESS.
painting;

HANOENO,
FlniiMna-- .

OCTOBER, continued Sunny

Sunny Sunny

Oregon

Portland. Arrangements

convey parties, attend
arrival

o'clock train south, place

perfect, Abstracts furnished

spection purchasers. Contracts

executed following

day desired.

ad river near a good cannery where vegetables and fruits

find a ready sale at good prices, and convenient to churches

and schools, in a location where the roads are good and

where there is already more than one thousand acres of

young orchard now growing, will do well to examine these

tracts, and take a look at the orchards in tho vicinity,

which are the best in Oregon.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO,

FOR TOWN LOTS FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00

SODTHWlCt

2CENTSADAY,

A. H, F0RSTNER & CO

Machine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.

308 Commercial Btreet.

RADABAUGII & EPLEY,

I Livery Peed and
Boarding Stable,

BUte HtretU

Olinger & Rigdon,

VKERTAKKRS.
Ojton Bight and day. Corner

Uaurt and XJberty.

H0EYE & MILLS.
PORCETjAIN baths

BHA.V1NO PAKIX3K8,
ParostoU HMUTbIm te titOsaa.lHisa)scB

J. J. BARKINS,

Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE FODNDBY

On Stato Street.

THE
Salem Jlaclcm an in

II. POIILE.
Beat Line In tho City,

Court Street.

J. E. MURPHY.

Tile for Sale.

day
slaWali,ur. wwt

FTisj 4Mf VsjfB

1

J. L & SON.

and
P. O. BlooU.

R. T.
Cigar

3-J- 3 Street- -

T, W.

The

lvefooueia. n?w tii'
Brick and Tile 'i1 cSSSSa -

NOUTU 8ALUJ. fcHata Inanranee blocK.

Take It
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BENNETT

CANDIES,t
Fruit Cigars,

HUMPHREYS.

dTobace

BILLIARD PARL08,

Oom'l

THORNBURfii

Upholsterer,

i - -

Yard,
.

john imnN,
1 n i !

ir aM u1,w
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